
HS formula0 r ula could cut servicesservices byy halfa lf
by jim benedelto

tundra time editor

the indian health service has
developed a new formula for
distributing funds to indian health carecam
providers thatthai could slash by as much
as one halfhalt the funds currently
available to alaska for indian health
care

what the alaskan community is

concerned about is that most of the
data used todeveloptodqvqlopdevelopto the new RAM is
inaccurate and much of it inaccurate
by the ihsownIHS own admission said
lloyd miller an anchorage attorney
with the law firm of sonosky
chambers & sachseswhichsachscwhich represents
several native nonprofit health
corporations

the resource allocation

methodology known as RAM was
developed during the past three years
by IHS officials sackiscckiseekingng a more
equitable distribution of health care
money previously health care monies
were distributed historically that
is health care providers received

funds based on the amount they receiv-
ed in the previous year and not ac-
cording to a fair appraisal of the health
care needs of the communitycommunity servedserva
As a result dissatisfaction with
historical allocation was high

then in 1980 in the rinrinconcon deci

sion a federal court ordered the IHS
to establish criteria that arearc rationally
aimed at an equitable division of its
funds and said that the historical
method of fund allocation had to go90
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congress established the equity
health cacarere fund in 1981 not to
lallocatelallocate existing IHS funds more
Oquitaequitablybly as the court had directed
butut to supplement the funds available
to comcommunitiesmuniiti6s the historical method
had shortchangedshortchangershortchanged the new RAM for-
mula says the IHS will do away with
theificidic unfairness of the old system

there has been criticism of the
health service iniii recent months enstfstnst
on the heels ofbudget cuts in IHS fun-
ding by the reagan administration
came news of proposed changes in
eligibility requirements to be impos-
ed on indian people seeking health
care

the IHS changes besides requiring
a strict minimum blood quantum
would also interfere with a tribes right
todeterminedeterminecodetermineto for itself precisely who
isis a member of the tribe and who is

not the federal government is
obligated by both treaties and statutes
to provide health care for native
americans

the new RAM would reckon a
communitys need for health care
funds using two separate indicators
funding deficiency and health status

funding deficiency is determined by
comparing the total resource needs of
the community with the total resources
available to meet the need although
the IHS has traditionally determined
area needs based on periodic census
reports the new RAM considers on-
ly those people in the community who
actually receive health care from IHS
funded programs

health status is determined by the
YPLL or years of productive life
lost by the population of a given
area the average age of death in a
given population isis subtracted from the
expected life span high YPLL
numbers mean more IHS funds for an
area under the RAM

the concept is a simple one direct
IHS money to the areas it serves that
have the fewest alternative health carecar

resources and theonethemosttheont serious health
problemproblems some areas would win
under thothathq new RAM those who fared
poorly under the Wisthistoricalwistoricalorical method of
alallocationorallocati1&ationonoror are located iinI1n states that
provide little or no health carecard funds

others would lose indiancom
mullmunltiesiticeitics thatsemthat seem to have other health
care alternatives available and
lioriironicallythoseironicallykally those whose health practi-
tioners have been successful in corncom
batting many of the causes of early
death in indian people

portland ore area funds are
estimated to increase by a whopping
186 percentprccnt while tucsonsTucsons would b-cbe
up by 97 percent

ththath& big losers would be alaska
whose funds would be reduced by 49

percent Calicaliforniafomia and nashville los-

ing 46 percent
attorney lloyd miller is a very

vocal critic of the new RAM nobody
would dispute that a more equitable
distributiondistrib4tionof of health care funds is an
admirable goal says miller but if
youreyouregoinggoing to do it youyouveve got to
do it right

you have to do iti t with the right
information says milletmiller you have
to have accurate data about the health
needs in each part of the country you
have to have accurate data about what
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it costs to deliver health care in every
part of the countrycountry things miller
says IHS admits it does not have
especially with regard to alaska

opposition to the new RAM has
been loud and quick in coming from
native Aamericanbencanmencan grougroupsps indiindianan health
care providers and the congressional
delegations of adversely affected
areas

janie leask president of the alaska
federation of natives has urged that
congress place a two year moratorium
on implementation of the new RAM

A pilot version of the formula was
tested in the norton sound health
corporation in nome use of the for-
mula there resulted in a 49 percent
drop in available funds
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leaskteaskaaskeaskk said both AFN and the health
corporation fearfear the newnewmethodmethod of
allocationallocatiori is prematurepiernaturipiernaturi and theythelbelieve more information about the eef-
fects

ef-
fects ofwidespread implementation of
shenewthenewthe incaincw RAM iai4ieneedededed

meanwhile the alaska congcongres-
sional

tes
delegation has introduced

amendments to the indian health care
improvement actaci reauthorization inin
both houses of theihccongrcsscongress the
senate versionversion wouldN 0uld mandate the
publpublicationpublicatpublicaricat ion of the Orcpreliminaryliminary rcregula-
tions

gu ia
fir the IHS plan in the federal

register something the IHS has refus
ed to do

the senatecanatecnate amendment also would
insert provisions for tribal input into
the new allocation and requires a
report to be issued by IHS to the in-
dian affairs committee before the for-
mula could be implemented


